Identification of tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase RNA in rodent brain.
The gene for tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase (TDO) heretofore was believed to be expressed only in liver. The data presented here demonstrate that RNA encoding TDO is present in rodent brain. Oligonucleotide primers based on the rat liver TDO cDNA sequence were synthesized and used to amplify RNA derived from mouse whole brain and liver and rat brain regions by the RNA-PCR. Reaction products were purified and subjected to DNA sequencing. Identical sequences were obtained when mouse whole brain and liver RNAs were amplified, and these sequences were shown to be 96% identical to the published rat liver tryptophan TDO cDNA sequence. In addition, TDO sequences were found in RNA derived from rat brainstem, cerebellum, cortex, hypothalamus, and the remainder of the brain.